I. Call to Order  
   Presiding Speaker Karrie Rench called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM in the Weiler Conference Suites

II. Roll Call – by Presiding Clerk Slezak

   Senators Present- 28
   
   Baker, Bowers, Brooks, Cooper, Coughlin, DeChellis, Dent, Doucet, Fowler, Gore, Harper, Helms, Hirschfeld, Koshinsky, Landoll, Maney, Matalon, McChesney, Morrison, Rapp, Schmidt, A. Smith, P. Smith, Warner, White, Bo. Wilson, Yerian, Yoho

   Senators Not Present- 3
   
   Chenault, Morris, Stein

   Also Present
   
   Advisor Mittler, President-Elect Higgins, Vice President-Elect Wilson, Clerk Slezak, Floor Leader Custer, Speaker Rench, Former President Goldsmith, and Former Senator Lugar

III. Pledge of Allegiance
   
   Presiding Floor Leader of the Tenth General Assembly, Sen. Custer led the recitation of the Pledge of Allegiance

IV. Devotion
   
   Sen. White, Member of the Subcommitte on Campus Ministries of the Eleventh General Assembly presented the devotion

V. Approval of the Minutes
   
   Minutes from the April 20th, 2010 meeting were approved
VI. Explanation of Meeting

Karrie Rench, Presiding Speaker of the Tenth General Assembly

VII. Election of the Speaker of the Senate

Senator Harper nominated Senator Helms
Senator P. Smith seconded
Senator Helms accepted the nomination

Senator Coughlin nominated Senator Koshinsky
Senator Warner seconded
Senator Koshinsky accepted the nomination

Senator Dent nominated Senator Morrison
Senator Rapp seconded
Senator Morrison accepted the nomination

Each candidate was given five minutes to address the senate

Majority was not reached in a secret ballot vote 12:11:5, so a second vote was made between Senators Helms and Koshinsky

Senator Helms was elected by secret ballot with a vote of 15:13 to the position of Speaker of the 11th General Assembly

VII. Appointment of the Clerk of the Senate

Speaker-Elect Helms appointed Senator Harper as Clerk

IX. Appointment of the Floor Leader

Senator Hirschfeld was recognized as Floor Leader as he is one of the longest-serving members of Student Government with the earliest birthday.

X. Election of Committee Chairmanships

- Academic Affairs- Floor Leader Hirschfeld
- Finance- Sen. Cooper
- Student Life- Sen. Morrison
- Student Interests- Sen. McChesney
- Student Activities- Sen. P. Smith

XI. Election of Sub-Committee Chairmanships

- Undergraduate Curriculum and Faculty- Sen. Maney
• Educational Support- Sen. Gore
• Residence Life- Sen. Warner
• Commuter Concerns- Sen. Dent
• Campus Ministries- Sen. Ross White
• Environmental Concerns- pending
• Multicultural Affairs- Sen. Brooks
• Organizational Support- Sen. Bowers
• Student Outreach- Sen. DeChellis

XII. Election of Senior Advisor to Student Government

Sen. Cooper nominated Professor Dale Mittler
Sen. Hirschfeld seconded
Professor Mittler was elected by secret ballot with a vote of 25:1 to be the Senior Advisor to the 11th General Assembly

XIII. Election of the Fiduciary to Student Government (if needed)

XIV. New Business

Senate Bill #100
Introduced by Clerk Harper
Introductory Speech by Sen. Cooper
Motion to previous question by Sen. Dent
Seconded by Sen. Koshinsky
Speaker-Elect Helms motions to approve by unanimous consent
Seeing no objection, Senate Bill #100 is approved

XV. President-Elect Remarks

President-Elect Higgins addressed the Senate- really excited to work with the senate

XVI. Speaker’s Remarks

Emma Helms, Speaker of the Eleventh General Assembly-excited as well, do great things

XVII. Farewell Remarks

Karrie Rench, Speaker of the Tenth General Assembly
-32nd Annual National Leadership in Student Government Conference is October 21st-24th, would like to see some of our senators/leadership there
-Alex West from Conference Services is requesting volunteers for the Commencement Ceremony on Saturday, May 8th. Work contains handing out programs and setting up, training will happen beforehand
-Congratulated the 11th Gen. Assembly and wished the senate only the best
XVIII. Adjournment

Senator DeChellis motioned to adjourn
Senator Rapp seconded
Seeing no objections, the Senate adjourned at 7:46 PM.

Heather R. Harper, Clerk

Emma C. Helms, Speaker

Date